
South Slope/BCSD PAC ZoomMeeting
Nov. 22nd, 2023

PAC Executive: Chair: Kim Godwin
Vice-Chair: Jennifer Hou
Secretary: Feyona McKenna (absent)
Treasurer: Sunny Vashist (absent)

Non-Executive Positions Subway Lunch Lead: Candy Yeung
Earthquake Bin Coordinator: Yasu Shigemitsu
District PAC (DPAC) Representative: <vacant>
Fundraising Coordinator: <vacant>

Principals: Sonia Maglio (South Slope), Catherine Bennett (BCSD)
Vice-Principal: Jennifer Zuvic (BCSD K-12)
Head Teachers: Teresa Fierro (South Slope); Christy Jeffery (BCSD)

Item A: Introduction and Welcome

⇒ Explained how we have the PAC to get govt money, to top that up by doing fundraising
throughout the year, and to learn about what is happening in the school community

⇒ Mark accepted minutes from last minutes; seconded by Jennifer

Item B: Financial Update (Oct 30, 2023)

Gaming $11,215.14
Non-Gaming $4,143.24
Donations $16,662.72

● Received the government grant money for this year
● Costs paid by PAC this month: teacher consumables (thank you teachers!)
● Subway lunch: 33% profit ($296.75)

Item C: Fundraising (for non-gaming)

1. Neufeld Farms (pick up Dec. 9th) – Orders must be in Tuesday Nov 28.
2. Next Subway (Jan, March, May)
3. Purdy’s (March before Spring Break! - discuss in January)
4. Musical: Basket raffle (April 2024)
5. Ongoing: COBS Bread (Marine Way & Byrne), Mabel’s Labels (mention South Slope PAC when

ordering)
6. Private grants have been submitted - will follow up once we hear.

Item D: South Slope/BSCD Campus Updates



1. BCSD K – 7 Report (Jennifer Zuvic)
a. The Remembrance Day Assembly was a beautiful honouring.
b. The Elf Walk will occur in 2 phases:

i. Dec 6 (pass out fliers in the neighbourhood)
ii. collect donations Dec 8 - volunteers are needed for donation pick up

2. South Slope Elementary (Sonia/Teresa)
a. Pancake Breakfast will be Dec 21 - also need parent volunteers for this

Note that this is not a pancake eating contest! There will be closer rules on the number
of pancakes so we can limit it to 2 seatings.

b. The Winter Concert will be Dec 14, 12:30pm, doors open at 12:00, celebrating winter
festivities!

c. School legacy art project
wish to replace one of the art murals in the atrium with a piece in conjunction with an
Indigenous artist “project of heart”, this will be done in conjunction with deeper
learning, nt “just” an art project.
With this we’re also proposing a shift in the school eagle logo to a more indigenous feel.
School is getting quotes right now (have an initial quote of $5,500), and we looking at
possible grants to cover the funds.

d. Volleyball - big growth in both teams this year! Congratulations to both the boys and
girls gr 6-7 teams in their season. There will be a staff vs student game next Thursday at
lunch.

e. Basketball starts in January.
f. School newsletter gets sent out monthly.

question about translation capabilities for the newsletter/

Item E: Ongoing & New Business
1. Earthquake Bin & supplies

Update from Yasu regarding the bin. Handwarmers have been added, and a reminder that these
can be used in other emergency situations like the recent power outage that impacted a lot of
the South Slope community on a Saturday.

a. Discussion about emergency procedures, should an outage occur during the
week/school hours.

b. recommending we have an Earthquake bin sub-committee to support Yasu in making
updates and making decisions. Sonia will support as she has lots of district input and
input from her old school. Also interest from parents attending the meeting.

2. New crosswalk lights should be live in December.

Next Meeting: Jan. 17, 2023

Meeting adjourned 7:40 pm


